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An anatomical study of plate-rod fixation in feline tibiae 26	
 27	
Objective: To investigate the feasibility of placing bi-cortical cortex (B-cort) or mono-28	
cortical locking screws (M-lock) in a plate-rod construct applied to the feline tibia in 29	
combination with different intramedullary (IM) pins.  30	
Methods: Twenty-four feline tibiae of cats were divided into 4 groups, corresponding to IM 31	
pin sizes filling approximately 30% (1.0mm), 40% (1.4mm), 45% (1.6mm) and 50% 32	
(1.8mm) of the medullary canal. Computed tomography (CT) was performed to trace 33	
potential screw trajectories in each group. A12 hole, 2.4 mm LCP was then applied on the 34	
medial aspect of the tibia. M-lock and B-cort screws were inserted subsequently in each plate 35	
hole. Success rates of screw insertion based on CT analysis and cadaveric simulation were 36	
compared with screw type, IM pin diameter, and anatomic location as variables.  37	
Results: Screw insertion rates were underestimated on CT compared to cadaveric specimens. 38	
During cadaveric simulation, B-cort screws could be inserted in all specimens in the 3 most 39	
proximal plate holes and in at least 1 of the 3 distal plate holes. The smallest pin size (30%) 40	
allowed placement of a greater number of B-cort screws (p<0.05) compared to other pins. 41	
Fewer B-cort screws could be inserted in the distal diaphyseal region (p<0.05) compared to 42	
other regions. 99.3 % of M-lock screws could be inserted regardless of IMP size.  43	
Clinical Significance: Plate rod constructs can include bicortical screws in the proximal and 44	
distal metaphysis, and monocortical screws in the diaphysis, combined with an IM pin filling 45	
up to 50% of the medullary canal. 46	
 47	
 48	
 49	
 50	
Introduction 51	
 52	
Comminuted fractures of long bones are common in cats, with a  reported incidence of 58%.1 53	
Treatment options for comminuted fractures of the tibia in cats include external fixation, 54	
bone plating and placement of interlocking nails. In addition, combined fixation with a bone 55	
plate and intramedullary (IM) pin (plate-rod) construct has been advocated for bridging 56	
comminuted fractures.2,3 Plate-rod constructs provide greater stiffness in bending and axial 57	
compression compared with bone plates 4,5 and significantly increase the fatigue life of the 58	
construct.6 Plate-rod constructs also result in greater initial stiffness in compression and 59	
torsion compared to conventional interlocking nails,. 7 Another advantage of plate-rod 60	
constructs is that the IM pin facilitates fracture reduction and alignment.2,8,9 Application of 61	
plate-rod is feasible in most cases, although the interference between IM pin and screws may 62	
prevent bicortical screw fixation in some locations. This problem is especially relevant in 63	
feline tibial fractures due to the small diameter of the medullary canal. Monocortical screws 64	
may be utilized to avert this problem, although at least one bicortical screw should be placed 65	
in each bone fragment to optimize torsional stability.5,10-12 However, no research has focused 66	
on determining the best screw combination for plate-rod fixation of the feline tibia. 67	
The purpose of this study was to investigate the feasibility of placing bi-cortical cortex (B-68	
cort) or mono-cortical locking screws (M-lock) in a 12-hole, 2.4 mm locking compression 69	
plate (LCP) applied to the medial aspect of a feline tibia, in combination with IM pins of 70	
increasing diameter, approximating 30%, 40%, 45% and 50% of the medullary canal 71	
diameter. We hypothesized that in both computed tomographic (CT) and cadaveric 72	
simulations of a plate-rod construct in a feline tibia1) decreasing the diameter would IM pins 73	
would increase the number of B-cort screws inserted into the tibia; 2) a greater number of B-74	
cort screws could be inserted into the proximal tibial metaphysis compared to the diaphysis 75	
and the distal metaphysis, regardless of IM pin size, and 3) M-lock screws could be inserted 76	
in any location, regardless of IM pin size.  77	
 78	
Materials and Methods 79	
 80	
Specimen Preparation  81	
24 unpaired tibiae were collected from adult cats euthanized for reasons unrelated to this 82	
study. The soft tissues were removed and orthogonal radiographs of the isolated tibiae were 83	
obtained. The internal medullary canal diameter was measured at the isthmus of the diaphysis 84	
on mediolateral projections. Tibial length was measured from the distal aspect of the medial 85	
malleolus to the intercondylar eminence. Specimens were excluded if the conformation of the 86	
tibia was abnormal, pathology was detected, or if the internal medullary canal diameter was 87	
less than 3.4 mm or greater than 3.6 mm at the isthmus. This restriction was designed to 88	
standardize specimen’ size and ensure consistent canal fill with a specific IM pin diameter 89	
throughout the study. The tibiae were wrapped in towels soaked in 0.9% NaCl solution and 90	
stored at -20°C until 24 hours prior to testing, at which time they were thawed to room 91	
temperature. The bones were randomly assigned to four groups. We used a block 92	
randomization and grouped the absolute intramedullary diameters into 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, and 3.6 93	
mm. A Kirschner wire was selected to approximate 30%, 40%, 45% and 50% filling of the 94	
medullary canal. The Kirschner wire was 1.0 mm diameter for group A (‘30%’), 1.4 mm 95	
diameter for group B (‘40%’), 1.6 mm diameter for group C (‘45%’), and 1.8 mm diameter 96	
for group D (‘50%’) IM pins.  97	
 98	
The following steps were taken sequentially for each tibia: 1) implantation of an IM pin, 2) 99	
application of plastic replica and CT scan to trace the potential screw trajectory, detect 100	
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possible screw-IM pin impingement and evaluate feasibility of screw insertion, and 3) 101	
application of a 2.4 mm LCP to the medial surface to determine the feasibility of screw 102	
insertion in the cadaver specimen. The IM pin was inserted in a normograde fashion, with the 103	
insertion point medial to the patellar ligament and cranial to the intermeniscal ligament13 and 104	
was advanced until firmly seated in the cancellous bone of the distal metaphysis.3  105	
	106	
Computed tomographic simulation  107	
The placement of screws through the plate holes of a 2.4 mm LCP was simulated with a 108	
custom-made, contoured, 3D printed plastic replica (CM-Design AG, Adliswil, Switzerland) 109	
of a 12-hole 2.4 mm LCP (Depuy Synthes Vet, West Chester, PA), designed to reduce 110	
artifact associated with metallic implants. A model was created from the scan of an original 111	
12 hole 2.4 mm LCP, and the flexible replica was fabricated with a PLA filament 3D printer.  112	
The replica was secured with tape to the medial aspect of each tibia in all groups, simulating 113	
a well-contoured plate. The plate holes were sequentially numbered 1-12 from proximal to 114	
distal. The space between the 6th and 7th hole of the plate replica was positioned over the 115	
center of the tibia. The position of the plate was marked on the tibia using a 1.5mm drill bit to 116	
create a small cortical defect in the bone at the level of the first and 12th plate hole to permit 117	
detection of any accidental movement. Computed tomography (CT) of the entire tibia, IM pin 118	
and plate was obtained on each specimen using multi-detector-CT (Brilliance CT 16, Philips 119	
AG, Zürich, Switzerland). The CT studies were acquired with a standard protocol for 120	
orthopedic cases with images obtained through the short axis of tibia and implant in order to 121	
reduce metallic artefacts. Scanning parameters were: 120 kVp, 250 mA, pitch 0.688, rotation 122	
time 0.75 s, detector collimation of 16 x 0.75). Raw data was reconstructed in a high spatial 123	
frequency algorithm in a slice thickness of 0.5 mm. The images were exported to a 124	
workstation (OsiriX Imaging Software v.4.1. 64-bit, Geneva, Switzerland;) and reviewed in a 125	
window optimized for metallic implants (WL: 600/ WW: 5000). The images were 126	
reconstructed to create transverse sections of the tibia perpendicular to the LCP at the level of 127	
each plate hole. 128	
 129	
The trajectories of B-cort and M-lock screws were traced to detect screw-IM pin 130	
impingement on each transverse CT image,. The potential corridors for B-cort and M-lock 131	
screws were defined based on screw outer diameter and the insertion angle of these screws 132	
relative to the 2.4 mm LCP. To predict if a B-cort screw could be inserted, a line was drawn 133	
starting at the plate hole tangential to the IM pin at either the cranial or caudal edge. The 134	
angle between this line and the surface of the plate replica was calculated and defined as the 135	
insertion angle. A second line was then drawn parallel to the first one at a distance equal to 136	
the outer diameter of the screw, marking the insertion corridor (Fig. 1A). The criteria for 137	
successful B-cort screw insertion were 1) the insertion corridor was within the medullary 138	
canal; 2) the insertion angle was not greater than the recommended angle of 7° for the 2.4 139	
mm LCP.  140	
The insertion corridors of M-lock screws were drawn using a similar method, but at a fixed 141	
90° insertion angle relative to the plate (Fig. 1B). The criteria to define if a M-lock screw 142	
could be inserted was the ability to extend the outline of the locking screw 2 mm into the 143	
medullary canal without interference with the IM pin. This would correspond to a 144	
monocortical screw fully placed in the cis-cortex. CT simulation was also used to determine 145	
if the B-cort should be inserted cranially or caudally to the IM pin in the cadaveric specimen. 146	
Measurements were performed by three investigators (SV, KK, AG), a surgical resident, a 147	
board certified radiologist, and a board certified surgeon. The mean values were used for 148	
statistical analysis. Mean values for insertion angles were used as guideline to perform the 149	
cadaveric simulation. 150	
 151	
Cadaveric simulation 152	
After completing the CT scans, the plastic replica was removed and exchanged for a 153	
contoured stainless steel 12-hole 2.4 mm LCP (Depuy Synthes Vet, West Chester, PA) 154	
matching the marking from the plastic replica to ensure similar placement. The plate was 155	
applied first with all 2.4 mm locking screws, followed by 2.4 mm cortex screws. The 1.8 mm 156	
locking drill guide was inserted into the combi-hole and a 1.8 mm diameter hole was drilled 157	
through the cis-cortex. A 6 mm long 2.4 mm self-tapping, locking screw was inserted into 158	
each plate hole. If the head of the screw could not be fully inserted into the LCP plate, the 159	
number of the screw hole was recorded and considered as not suitable for M-lock screw 160	
placement. 161	
 162	
After removing the M-lock screws, the B-cort screws were inserted. A 1.8 mm drill bit was 163	
directed cranially or caudally based on the findings of the CT scan. A 22 mm long 2.4 mm 164	
self-tapping screw was then inserted into each screw hole, beginning with the most proximal 165	
and the most distal plate holes. The remaining plate holes were filled from proximal to distal. 166	
All screws were placed and hand-tightened by an experienced board-certified surgeon (AG) 167	
in accordance with the standard technique.14  168	
 169	
The tibiae were progressively osteotomized in multiple transverse planes proximal to each 170	
screw after removal of the IM pin, in order to evaluate B-cort screws for correct bicortical 171	
placement. The screws were visualized by looking from proximal to distal within the 172	
medullary cavity. Each screw was assessed for true bicortical engagement and was then 173	
removed to allow evaluation of the next distally placed screw. A screw was considered 174	
bicortical if the entire diameter of the screw was within the medullary cavity at least at a 175	
single point. In borderline cases, a 0.6 mm diameter orthopedic wire was used to palpate the 176	
presence of a gap between the inner cortex and the screw. B-cort screw placement was 177	
considered not possible if the screw could not be fully inserted in the trans-cortex, for 178	
instance due to interference with the IM pin. The number of the affected plate hole was 179	
recorded. 180	
 181	
Data and statistical analysis  182	
The outcome measures of the study were: 1) the overall successful insertion rates of B-cort 183	
and M-lock screws with IM pins of increasing medullary fill based on CT scan and cadaveric 184	
simulation, and 2) the successful insertion rates of B-cort and M-lock screws in each 185	
anatomical region of the tibia with IM pins of increasing medullary fill. 186	
The overall successful insertion rate was calculated as the number of screws that could be 187	
inserted relative to the absolute number of plate holes. To evaluate the effect of anatomical 188	
region of the tibia on insertion rate, the insertion rates for 3 adjacent plate holes were pooled, 189	
yielding a pooled insertion rate for the proximal metaphysis (PM), proximal diaphysis (PD), 190	
distal diaphysis (DD), and distal metaphysis (DM). The following comparisons were 191	
performed using Chi-Square analysis (GraphPad Prism 7, version 7.0a, GraphPad Software, 192	
San Diego, CA, USA): 193	
1) Overall insertion rates of B-cort and M-lock screws based on CT and cadaveric 194	
simulations; 195	
2) Insertion rates of B-cort and M-lock screws among groups A, B, C and D in cadaveric 196	
simulation; 197	
3)  Insertion rates of B-cort and M-lock screws among anatomical regions PM, PD, DD 198	
and DM on cadaveric simulation.	199	
For all statistical analyses performed, p < 0.05 was considered significant.  200	
 201	
Results 202	
Based on radiographic measurements, 1.0, 1.4, 1.6 and 1.8 mm diameter K-wires were 203	
calculated to occupy 29.0% ± 0.8%, 40.6% ±0.9%, 46.4% ± 1.0% and 52.2% ± 1.5% of the 204	
internal diameter of the medullary canal at the isthmus of the tibial diaphysis, respectively.  205	
Tibial length did not differ between groups (p=0.412) with a mean of 11.9 ± 0.71 cm. CT 206	
scan measurements underestimated the cadaveric insertion rates of both B-cort and M-lock 207	
screws (p<0.05) (Fig. 2). On cadaveric simulation, fewer bicortical screws could be inserted 208	
in groups B, C and D when compared to group A (p<0.05) (Fig. 3), however, there was no 209	
difference in B-cort screw insertion rate among groups B, C or D. In all groups, all screws 210	
could be successfully inserted in the plate holes numbered 1, 2 and 3. A B-cort screw could 211	
be placed into hole number 12 in 22/24 times (92%). The overall insertion rate for M-lock 212	
screws was 99.3 % and no difference was found regarding IM pin diameter (p=0.1096) or 213	
anatomic location (p=0.1456).  214	
When pooled together, all B-cort screws could be successfully inserted in the PM region 215	
(100%, 72/72), followed by the PD and DM region (81.9% 59/72 each), and with the least 216	
amount of screws inserted in the DD region (36.1 % 26/72, Table 1). When the insertion rate 217	
was compared among the anatomical regions PD, DD and DM for each IM pin group, 218	
significantly more screws could be inserted in group A in these regions compared with B, C, 219	
and D (p<0.05) except for region PD and DM in group A versus group C (p=0.15 and 220	
p=0.07).  221	
 222	
 223	
Discussion 224	
This study investigated the feasibility of placing 2.4 mm monocortical locking or bicortical 225	
cortex screws in a plate-rod construct applied to tibiae of cats in conjunction with IM pins of 226	
increasing diameter. In agreement with our hypotheses, an overall greater number of B-cort 227	
screws could be inserted after placement of an IM of smaller diameter. B-cort screws could 228	
always be placed successfully in the proximal metaphysis, regardless of the size of IM pin, 229	
and in most specimens, in the most distal hole in the distal metaphysis. In contrast, M-lock 230	
screws could be successfully inserted in all regions of the tibia. Based on our results, it 231	
appears that plate-rod constructs with a 2.4 mm LCP combined with an IM pin of 40%, 45% 232	
or 50% medullary diameter would require a combination of bicortical and monocortical 233	
screws.  234	
 235	
Based on our results, we suggest that plate-rod constructs in cats with diaphyseal fractures 236	
include a plate that extends to the most proximal and distal regions of the bone to allow 237	
placement of at least one bicortical screw per fragment. Indeed, bicortical screws could be 238	
placed in all of the five most proximal plate holes and in the most distal hole in 97.5% and 239	
92% of the times, respectively, regardless of the IM pin size. This finding is expected 240	
because the larger diameter of the metaphysis, especially in the proximal tibia, allows the 241	
surgeon to direct the screw in the opposite direction of the IM pin. Based on our findings, the 242	
screws may be directed cranially or caudally in the proximal and distal regions of the tibia, 243	
respectively. We would not recommend attempting to place bicortical screws in the distal 244	
diaphysis of the tibia because insertion was possible only in about 50% of the attempts. 245	
Although we did not record the effect, placement of a bicortical screw should not be 246	
attempted in the diaphyseal area, because even if the drill bit might pass the IM pin, the 247	
diameter of the screw will often be too large, creating a 1.8 mm empty drill hole on the trans-248	
cortex, thereby affecting the mechanical properties of the bone.15,16 249	
 250	
By contrast, mono-cortical screws could be placed in 99.3 % of the cases and, as anticipated, 251	
was not reliant on IM pin diameter. Mono-cortical screws have been found mechanically 252	
acceptable in a bone model using locking plates, if combined with at least one bicortical 253	
screw in each fracture segment. The bicortical screws would ideally be placed close the 254	
fracture line, with the distant placement considered the second best configuration for 255	
torsional stiffness.12 Our results show that bicortical screw placement close to a diaphyseal 256	
fracture site is not feasible in plate-rod constructs in feline tibiae due to the narrow medullary 257	
canal in the mid-diaphysis, and likely interference with the IM pin. The optimal location of 258	
bicortical screw placement relative to the fracture in cats is unknown; however, bicortical 259	
screw could reliably be placed at the proximal and distal extents of the bone, distant to the 260	
fracture line, in this study. 261	
 262	
Our results support the use of 1.4, 1.6 or 1.8 mm IM pins in feline tibiae with internal 263	
medullary canal diameters measuring 3.4 - 3.6 mm at the isthmus, when combined with long 264	
bone plates accommodating locking and non-locking screws. The IM pin diameter can 265	
therefore be selected based on the mechanical requirements of the fracture, rather than being 266	
dictated by the anatomical features of the feline tibia. Although not investigated, we assume 267	
that these results can be extrapolated to a wider range of intramedullary canals, as long as the 268	
diameter of the IM pin is selected to fill 40%, 45%, or 50% of the medullary canal. The 269	
Influence of pin diameter on plate rod constructs has been extensively studied in canine 270	
femora5-7,17 and tibia.4,18 Authors of these studies concluded that the IMP diameter should 271	
approximate 35 - 40 % of the medullary cavity, and that for each 10% increase in canal fill, 272	
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plate strain was reduced by about 20%.6 Larger relative diameters were considered to result 273	
in a construct that was too rigid to promote bone healing. Clinical guidelines regarding the 274	
ideal IM pin diameter for plate-rod constructs in tibiae of cats cannot be extrapolated based 275	
on our study, because several factors such as plate size and fracture configuration play a role 276	
in IM pin selection and the required amount of stability for fracture healing in the feline tibia 277	
is unknown. In addition, clinical application of a LCP should strictly follow AO principles: 278	
cortical screws should be placed before locking screws, and a plate-screw density of less than 279	
0.5 should be achieved. Although we could have used a smaller implant, we selected the 280	
upper limit of clinically used plate rod implants in cats. The 2.4 mm LCP was selected to 281	
simulate a challenging situation, where relatively large screws would be combined with an 282	
IM pin. Future mechanical and clinical studies are needed to define guidelines for plate-rod 283	
constructs in cats. 284	
 285	
The CT simulation underestimated the percentage of screws that could be inserted compared 286	
with the cadaveric simulation. One possible explanation is that the screw corridors traced on 287	
the CT images could not take into account deviation of the IM pin secondary to screw 288	
insertion. Screws were placed from proximal to distal and the inserted screw might have 289	
shifted the IM pin rendering the CT measurements for the next distal plate hole invalid. In 290	
addition, the CT simulation overestimated the diameter of the IM pin due to metal-related 291	
artifact. Such artefact could have been prevented by using a plastic replica for the IM pin, 292	
similarly to the replica used for the plate. However, it may not have been possible to 293	
exchange this replica after CT, with a stainless steel pin positioned in the exact same location 294	
before cadaveric simulation, creating variation between assessment methods.  Another 295	
limitation of our study is that we did not evaluate bi-cortical locking screws. We chose to test 296	
M-lock because previous studies have suggested that a plate-rod construct with M-Lock may 297	
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provide sufficient stability for clinical use, especially including B-cort screws in the 298	
metaphyseal area.12 Being an ex-vivo study, the results of the cadaveric simulation may also 299	
be limited by the reduced elasticity of cadaveric bones. 	300	
 301	
Based on our findings, we recommend plate rod fixation of feline tibiae with a 12 hole 2.4 302	
mm LCP plate including bicortical screws in the most proximal and distal plate holes. 303	
Additional bicortical screws can be inserted in the proximal metaphyseal region, aiming in a 304	
cranial direction regardless of IM pin size. In the distal half of the tibia, bicortical screw 305	
placement should be attempted only if an IM pin with 30% filling of the medullary canal is 306	
used, except for the most distal plate hole where screws should be directed caudally. 307	
Monocortical locking screws can be safely placed regardless of location or IM pin diameter. 308	
  309	
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